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"God has used us to pioneer this kind of oi. :

in Denver," says Pambianco. "We are cotwinct i

the fasting and prayer we've done over the ys:;

been what has got us over the hump. Now, v. !

realiy on my heart is to teadi others to mini,stff

these kids. There are literally millions of kids in n

punk/skater/Goth subsuiture—it's hn--:
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knows them at their worst yet still loves them, they begin to
change. Hanne hasn't lived in Minnesota for many years, butshe
still receives calls and letters from many of those girls whose
lives have forever been impacted by her love and acceptance.

In fact, Tina called recently: "I just wanted you to know
how often I think about you, Hanne. I have three kids of my
own now. Iwant to raise them the way God wants me to, hut
most of the time I feel at a loss when It comes to knowing
what he would want me to do. That's when I think of you. I
ask myself, 'What would Hanne do?' And then I know that's
probably what God would want."

your jobWhen Italk to youth leaders about father- •.,^7 .y lifcan'?
Ing and mothering our young people, Iget yUU
the kind of resistance you'd expect. "IfIstarted reaching out to
the fringe kids and bringing them Into my church, I'd lose my
job!" But If we claim to follow Christ, do we really have an
option? Jesus passionately pursued five distinct types of peo
ple: the orphan, the widow, the poor,the sick, and the impris
oned. He sought relationship with the outcasts—^those who
lived on the fringes of his culture. To the degree you do the

same, you can he sure of one thing: Your heart is heating In
sync with his.

So what exactly do you do to build relationships with
fringe kids?

1. You must initiate the relationship. Fringe kids
will never make the first move toward relationship. And you may
haveto jump-start the relationship severaltimes beforeItbeginsto
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PsnihiatiEo says youth wcTkers can iislp b

tantly praying tor his ministry staff, by recniiting

who have a burden for fringe ministry and star

reaehissto needy kids, and by finaneialty snpptrt.. .

outreach through fund-raisers. For more informati

contact Uarty PambianCo, Sheridan Youth Ministries

3030 S, Jasmine St., fienver, CO 80222; (720| 231-01C
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run on its own. Often fringe kids won't take your invitation to get
together seriously-—they likely can't understand why you'd even
want to get to know them. Butseldom will a young person contin
ue to turn down a sincere adult who reallywants to get together.

2. Plan your get-togethers around an activi
ty. Even though your goal Is "just to talk," the first meeting
can be very intimidating for both of you. After the first five
minutes, when you realize you've run out of things to talk

about. It'll be clear you don't have much in common. Each of

you will be wondering, "Now what do we do?"
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That's why it's better toorganize your time around asporting
event, ora movie, ora trip to a restaurant. Shared activities give
you opportunities to create memories and providefuelforfuture
conversations. This isespecially trueformenand boys, whoare
generally more open to building relationship in the context ofa
task such ascoaching, tutoring, orjob training.'' They're forming
significant relationships asa byproduct ofthe task.

V\lhile this is true for men and boys, it's often quite the
,Thev are, for the most part, open to getting

" intouch with their
September/October
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need to express themselves and be heard.

3. Schedule some one-on-one ac

tivities. Kids act differently when they're
with their friends. Infront of their friends, they
have an image to maintain. You'll lose every
time ifyou force them to choose between you
and their friends. When they're away from
friends, they can affordto be who they are.

4. Don't be afraid to go on their
turf. You'll always have something to talk
about ifyou connect with kids in their environ
ment. Youmay know nothing about what their
lives are really like. So ask them. Suddenly
they're the experts, not you. When you're
humble enough to be the learner rather than
the teacher, kidswill be much more willing to
listen to you when it's your turn to teach.

Several years ago, I remember praying.
"God, conform me into the

image of your Son." God has
used troubled teenagers to
answer that prayer in my life.
I'm certainly not the same
person I was 10 years or even

one year ago.

God is calling you to minis
ter to hurting young people—
and that's a high calling indeed.
You'll not only touch the lives
of kids who desperately need
to be touched, but your life will

certainly—permanently—be
changed. •

Scott and Hanne Larson are founders

and directors of Straight Ahead Minis

tries. This national organization trains

and equips Christians to run weekly

Bible studies in more than 100 juvenile

jails In 10 states. It also operates after

care homes for youth released from

juvenile jails. Scott is the author of a just-

released book on reaching fringe kids At

Risk: Bringing Hope to Hurting Teen

agers (Group Publishing, Inc.).
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Q For a pene
trating look at the

Issues and struggles

today's boys face,

read Beal Boys by

William Pollack (Owl

Books). Comparable

to Mary PIpher's

Reviving Ophelia in

Its impact, the book

offers groundbreak

ing research into

why so many boys

are sad, lonely, and

confused. Pollack

believes boys have

"a hidden yearning

for relationships"

that Is forced under

ground by what he

calls the Boy Code—

a set of stereotyped

rules and expecta

tions. The book has

rocketed up the

New York Times

Bestseller list.
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